NOTIFICATION

Following project staff are required on ad-hoc basis to work in Research project entitled “Improving the Health Care Access among Scheduled Tribes: An Implementation Research in Chittoor District, Andhra Pradesh” under the Principal Investigatorship of Prof. Dr. K. Nagaraj, SVIMS, Sri Padmavathi Medical College for Women, Tirupati.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Upper age limit</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Assistant</strong></td>
<td>Essential: MA/ M.Sc in Anthropology/ Sociology/ Social Work Desirable: Field experience in tribal areas</td>
<td>30 years</td>
<td>Rs. 31,000 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auxiliary Nurse Maid</strong></td>
<td>Essential: 1. High school or equivalent with certificate course in auxiliary midwife from a recognized Institute or Board. 2. Exclusively for women Desirable: Field experience</td>
<td>25 years</td>
<td>Rs. 17,000 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The project implementation area is in tribal areas of Chittoor District and selected candidates are to stay there for conducting field work.
- Fluency in Telugu (local language of Andhra Pradesh) is compulsory.
- Candidates with experience in community health surveys in tribal areas are preferred.
- Only short-listed candidates will be called for interview for final selection of the candidates

Terms and conditions:

1. The engagement will be made purely on ad-hoc basis till the end of the project.
2. It can be terminated at any time without notice or without assigning any reason thereof. This is purely an ad-hoc appointment and the candidate will not have any right to claim permanent benefits of any kind.
3. No TA/ DA will be paid for attending the interview.
4. Interim enquiries will not be entertained.
5. Institute decision would be final in the selection process. SVIMS has full right to cancel the candidature of the posts if any information is found to be false.
How to apply:

1. The filled-in **application form** with all the necessary documents should be submitted either by **speed post or register post** “To The Professor & Head, Principal Investigator, ICMR Tribal Health Project, Department of Community Medicine, Sri Venkateswara Institute of Medical Sciences (SVIMS), Sri Padmavathi Medical College for Women (SPMCW), Tirupati- 517507, Andhra Pradesh”. Super scribe in Bold letters on the top of the cover as “Application for the ICMR Tribal Health Project Adhoc post” on or before **22.03.2020**.

2. **Documents to be enclosed with application form:**

   1. SSC or 10 class marks card / certificate (for proof of date of birth)
   2. All certificates supporting the job qualifications, starting from bachelor’s degree as applicable
   3. Work experience certificates
   4. Research experience certificates
   5. Higher qualification than prescribed if any (certificates to be enclosed)
   6. Certificates for proof of computer knowledge
   7. Two recent pass port sized photographs, one to be pasted on application form ([click here](#)), another to be pinned to the application form.

   “By the order of Director cum VC”

**Office of Registrar**
Tel: Office : 0877 -2287777, Extension : 2202